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COMSIERCIAL.A banquet has been given in LondonMrC,W 3.Udet"of Umk4 has
been prospecting in" this section for a iu honor of Henry Ward Beeeher.ITrataj iUpla(M IImbm. ine vote in xsrrtts-farOame- now

.u s al f mart kaaui : ,

W Asm v Tun , July Ui
eaULltsh a foloaa IsServKaiOH on

week or so for a place to erect a saw
mill.

New, Stock Satines ,
AT

Little Store 'Hound the
Corner.

At waUluw tiuiaaaia at. .

to1 NaawBerne, latitude..,, 85 6' North. JOCRHA4. Ofno. July
OOTTO. ,

,

Nw Yohr.UuIy 10. Futures ctbsd
stands Tories auiJ.Cnioejsts, 3lW,gad
stonians and Parnriirtee, 21Q. f ;br Chan. Duffy's family leftfor Win head wfciei, uf ih JiissMuri rjs.jLength of day.uq rises, 4 All

Sun eixinim etoa yesterday mormiii. whore thrv uTvrj vjy. sales of S,W bares.ThePanajM Uaaai npany kaf de2 minnqee. von .llk..,. ..... ,.7r piarrJuly, aw Mdcided to kwue bonds instead l rkfkffigwill asd th suramer.
Misses Lucy Wooiea and Bopbia Hut

chanson returned to their homes in Wil
lottery loan to further th Wfftt J. F. IVES,

. Middle sin..

wuica WW pttasdby tfte Seuate tody.
was introduced by Mr." Edmuotfr It
sets aside a reeervauon inllotTUMM a
aaxionaj for eat renetve far catt preserva- -

lion of n&iurai foccats yrtfkht the
head waters and tributaries oi a
Columbia and Mitsouri rivert Ii i

January,
Februam.
March.
April,
May,
June,

August,
September,
October.
November.
Decern ber.

5 53
9 9
a 411

The Soribners' propose "within a short LAHbIS MT'Ot'K ' ooor from roTloekjai.u JUson yesterday. time to begin the pnblioaOoo of fcljew
illustrated monthly maKav.iasV tm beMrs. Walter ieal "and children itTtM fr:Tfrk ar wilt b furaiabed

by the week aeys.n, iafat 1 cm. Spots firmmade unlawful for any person to enter
the reservation to cut timber sttl or

Middling V V 10 Uwfor their home in Jausinburg e.ic nL,. For Sheriff.Middhug a 7 1C, Good Ordinary ePaul Humphrey, Esq., cam u UJ flulu

1. Down as ScribneTs' Magauine, f
Ti u case against Duacan C ftoss

. ltrged with brulaHy asekuiliafter
for any private purpose.
A. UOLIJIN U VITA TIBS TO TIM PRItSlljKTniH rL t. r i . "uhuokj uBiy yesteraay murnir

WijannGToN. Julv 8. The California

rew tleme market quiet. No sales.
Middling 8 Low Middling

S Good Ordinary T .

oonicsric nistrrSeuj cxrrrua fs.0.

Kciini Walsh in a mounted sword eorvopeui weuay in ine graio marketn II u; t- - , . . ongresatonal deieirauon. kaadd bAxtracia, loirw soap, liay Bum
Ookm4. . Fatten Market Family Beef Senator Stanford, waited on the Preitobt at W'ashington City, has been di

missed.Hmall Hams, Breakfast Baoon. Fresh in the city yesterday. He rejirerttiita
local politic as getting quite lively.BoaBted Qoffee ground to ordor. But

aent today and presented an invitation
for him to attend the O. A. R. Kncamp
meet at Ban Kranniano unit mnmh

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the ortice of SHERIFF OK CRAVEN
CX)lTTY. without regard to party, andif elected wi endeavor to be the officer
of the whole people of the County.

Helectfully,
JHH WrttJuly dlh, JJ.hi,. , .Ii- 4 wti- 444- -

iirm-nn.vl- ,
amkm. , nf. Ikah

l lCIl oi- 1HI. M K A U THhNT
AU.JBi Hir.A.jB.,A , oan-x.e-

K W...KUfm f, . (riV,f Vie '
iupoiof i 1.1 ,

The crops are looking well but Lucre
The quarries of Virginia are being

drawn on to supply marble and granite
in other State. North Carolina con- -.ITSi.UKCUVED. Atitock of sound, has been too much rain for cotton.

The invitation is encased in a blue vel-
vet box and the text m aarratnl am aweetoldoau, which we offer at Mb

lulus' an abundance of this material butCarter. I Counljr Pslltlca.per vnshel, reUii.
' '' ' " J. A. Meidowh.
j3Wtf LTnion Point

- vet awaiting development.
solid gold plate four by atx inchoa, au
about as Uuik a a dpubLe tsaglo. The
invitation Is accompanied by a solid
gold G. A. R. bad ire. The whole in n

Our friends in Carteret are warming
up for the can vane. There is strong ho largest raft of logs eyer m

t .her will soon leave St. John 's, Qk-J- f,opposition developing against Hon. T. 'i iinawcloned la a be of sandal wood, and is ll.e and
l uinpaiiy, l,y iu piAttend tonight. id. i.t in tinderannit--i i tow of an otean steamer-6-r ITe seat by the ?CiiaeM of ban 1 rftncisco. .. ...... " e irliry aud Treasurertns rreauient expieaswl hi annreu roy 11. M u.i

G. Skinner, but the appointment
he has secured for Mr. Chad wick
Davis, of Morehead City, as mail agent

'lite county commissioner are la ses

Cotton Sjcko fiO.OO.
TtTwawTina Hard, gl.00 dip, 11.75
TAK-75c.a- tl.85.

"iis-Ne-w, 35c. in bulk
C.k.n 60c. in bulk from bu.tr. &ttc

to 6oc. from Blocks.
Rii'E -- 7585.
RiBWAI-2- 0c. per lb
Bxitr On foot, 8c to Be
CoCM-ra- v liJU lOo. Hir lb.

Law 10c. per lb.
EOOB 88Jc. per aoep
FlUHB PottK 4ttc. per pound
PlAirrrrB 60c. per bushel
roDDKK 75e. aS 1.00 perhundroj.
Onions $3.50 per burnti.
Klxi.D PSA8-l5a7- 0c.

DlDXS lry, luc. ; green 60.
APFr.K.s-30a5- 0V per bushel
l'KAKti-7- 5c. per bushel
il.-N- v- - 401'. per jfal.
TaLIiw 5c. per lb.
Ohickfnb Orown. 80a.H6c. : aorinir

crk. It is 400 feet long a'tyifks
:ifaP0,000 feet of lumber, tlie ojotia ituu r .i. ninimoot.uon or the invitation, but said U did i.rrl,oWini1 Dm- -.

sion tnia ween rertireg ibo Uz list UfiiulaLluu hu vlrfaMnortnmr he would be aCle to attend the
encampment.

hll..l. 1.UM.CU al lueelin. ... . ..."
hify cill, ,1 vij,..)7r. i.TT 7 ..T.T.' . .

to save 8,000 duty, sewed Umrjef fceTmon the A. & K. C. U. in the place ofllie Btetttr Ktniion made a trip
Uxh1, while logs enter free.John Randolph, a colored Republican.down Neuse, a. few miles, below Wil of Trade InA Chicago jeweler has invented a 11) .1 Nt w il. ru N. cWaBINO"MN. July nominawill be used as an additional truing :ini

t. V
kioaon's Point, yesterdSy, and returned ua Uao Al 4 a hit. n !Uon of John K. Inib to be Tintedj! , at k.f;ky a aTTSntf- - d P .card for him. lutbe meantime. Ma iorin the evening. ie.,i Ilk Htut'k- -

' pro i) apphtat tat
" "I C'ourt of lai.iiStates Ataornev for Che Southern dm- -Latham's friends are on the inereane ment aorarthtng likp the carefully bal-

anced lever oi u pedometer, the watob
OotUtn jirajur nuwuii tonight at a triot of Indiana stands uuou tl.o axecuaud the contest will he close.

'.' "", ,0 amend in Pharfcr aSouurd
iy in the url,,, ,.f ,i13T1". TTfTIimau. n. iu.li, u, .v .... ... --L .

o clock under thetuspioes of the V, kl. tiv calendar of tho Senate, roported
adversely by the Judiciary CThe cjianues, o( C. U. Thomas, Jr

is wound by the motign in walking. ,WeJ
doubt die sucoesH of this laven'tioB,' W

U. Atthreneeoflr. Vm. Oaa-- UoDahall l.uw, 1H,rl u, Lr,v""..!TTwnn a recommendation that it be reEsq.', (of the nomination for the Ilouxekins sat (S Iojbarl fiajt Front and JO :; rthe stem h niders of today can be wound
in ll.e uajuc-- uf u aaltl co.porauou aanS to
iliado lo Lav,, o, iv,..,..King streets. in the Uenera! Assembly are said to he

improving. He would make .i worth;
Mkau ier bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Tckmp- h- 50c. uer bushel.

iu a few seconds w ilhnut bein opened
or oheetved, and it would ho doing HI kli,.ldn an.l IKiHara, Uul Hie

1. individually tlabloThere. is pot an intelligent Uxpayer representative. lllertili.l lu W 1Lui ravenxeunt w ud win net acknowl

jected because of bis unfitness t j oocupv
the office. Y esterday he was nominated
as a candidal for U'ogms m uw lei r
Haute district, and ii is auppoawd thul
he will now resign the Ui.tnct Attoi
neyship, apd relieve the Senate from a
case that has caused ronsideral ie per
plexity, and was eipe.'t.-- i to o.
good deal of time

Skt-- 1away with iminliers of opportunities of wicut. waMMc lierr-ui- a

Uiio uv iu UayDr. J. W. Sauuders in prominently ririy nose. 7j per Ulll.. arl DUi Land"' !"lr. A. I).l.hledge the necessity of having able, honest d ig lny in i; gold al. he.
and intelligent representatives in the

A I

WooiKalc. per pound.
PotaToks Hahaiiiits. 85a:Ur IC t

lire."
yams.

mentioned for the .Senate.. Wo surest
to our friends in this distrift thul I'ol
locksville, Jone county, is a very con
venient placo lor holding the Senatorial

next Qeneralj Assembly.
'A

M. ..
he anights r fytlna.i ( on entiou.
Tomimto, (Int.. July 'J. -- Thesuteenth

4('a
l

,

aaiine gooa people of Craven county session of the Sunreme Ixj.lire of the
World, Knights of 1'vthias. will he held Soal.Jconvention.must unite without regard to party for

their own interest, fo.- - preservation of ll.e pre.,
lujnmlre lo LaHitra

Crops liamlged iu Houlli (

Col.fMBIA, S. C , July I- I- The Ntale
department of agiiculluie I.hh in nu.lcrop reports frorn 1!0 of its . orresKin.l
ents. The uuiireodeuted raiu durum

law and order, and for smashing cor
here Tuesday. July K This will be the
lirst meeting of the lodge ever held out
of the l'niti States. At four p. m. the
grand parade will he held, w hen the
thousands of uniformed Knights will be

Our Uydeoounty correspondent raises el I. I'nurlnipt political rings into smithereens. NewU ru N. .

Ji.lv l.'Ui. iwuithe question as to w hether or not there June prevented the rrons from heirwine ttfpotlfcet party of Craven I...is a farmer in the first congressional rolug inalruinrnt
lue liy Uu rMtll.

ill..
I M , ,

WHS Ii I.
Hlid ex.i.
tig Mill!

I. el Hi.
ed

KFK'SrE 'j!c
Hhis.ii.kh -- West India, dull and n m

mal. not wanted. Building-- , ft inch
heaits, $a.00,aps, $1.50 per M.

WHOLKSALJC PHIOKH.
New Mbhb Pouk Kl.tm
Hiiofi.pKK Me.iT- -7
C. R s, F B's, H.h and I.. C -- 7,c
PiifK $:l.'Jf.a 00.
Laiu 7)c. by the Were.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.7f.
SnriAK (Jranulated, 7c.
COPFKR ttaiic.
8aLt 8a90o. per sack.
MOLABHllS ANDSYBUrS SOaSbc.
PUWDEH $5.00.
Shot $1.60.

uounty spilt in twain, one wing is mime. At sight p. ni.- - public rtuep-tio- n

will be glvertto therfpremetodVe.and other districts competent to reprein fssns ala aitiains'taahiit- i- The Own

worked. A large proportion of the cot
ton planted on bottom lauds has been
washed rwsy by the floods. Rust shed
ding and lice have attacked the cotton

Addresses of welcome will be madesent the people in Congress. He an
H.yron, auWilti- -

rtinrai ir rwria
. . AKl'tJ, Tim'lrk Mirp tVviirf

MtffabeoM unite I by the Jlon. John Heverly Robinson,.1. na..AfAK Ll..lf 1ocreiAffU
wiPil'W ijieut.-uoverno- r of (Jnlario; W. II. Ho'CS AaaUaaa1 ticket. I a num, Mr. Branch, thai would make a

Tpfc'Populi" brings fotward the I very rood reDreeentative. feut if the IN A.

in some sections, and in others the in
eessact rain has turned it yellow and it
is dying. The condition of covton in
upper Carolina, with 100 as an average
is reported at 78: in middle Carolina t

..I S. in
i iu n i inn,
aupelli I I i ,41

land. Mayor of Toronto, for ths city,
and Supreme t'relate J. S. King for the
ordar in Ontario. Responses will be
made by the founder and Past Supreme

nam Of Cleatent Manly, Eaa.. as a can-- oeoola fail to tro to work nf hHn n..t.ir.,t . . . I '" ine u.r.y,,i,,K allnn li,oniaia ir tne consideration of the meet-- 1 Mr. Branch or some other rood farmer. 76 and lower Carolina at . niukiag an ' liarlei
lliHl (lnni
Una iiltli-,-

isityigbt to abuse the lawyers for their
Nuia . ireDI Hiver Mthiui.y havinx iM.,. lnll rtl)y Btl, n

n nrd.-ie.- llim uti.. A , .

ing tonight. The sug restion is t)

will be doubtless well own inactivity and snpinenessV We Ulillali, dSealed Proposals.coasidered bv that body.

average tor) M t;. , oj vagainst 0'. for the same lime lust
year. This is Uwr tliau. any report
made by the National' frpartrn,iit of
Agriculturo on the condition of thin

think not. Our correspondent says, 'J uaj a, ..olniiUiH

Chancellor Justus 11. Uathbone, of
Washington. Supreme Chancellor Hon.
John Van Yalkenburg and Supreme
Representatives Judge S. P. Ogler, of
Indiana, and R. R. Richards, of Georgia.

On Wednesday there will be a prize
drill at the exhibition grounds and a
Krand concert at the Caledonia Curling

"Hi lino iim,

d w
r Wtney ton not, nor do they spin, yet i.'.i ni.iaiMi i upylMK nd ( otlliuilll

' 'My will In- received
( AKHKNTfcK,
Clerk Sup. (Vunlmil

iBe OB jet I ml the mass meeting to
n'g.rW'MlHitforirardao.Weens'tiokot. nearly all the fat places are given

them." Now it is well known in this
crop at the same season in tbe pastr 17
years. Three-fourth- s of the corn in the

JA MK.M W MixiltK. '

l I. Hit man Klnaix Com.Demoofatai well as Bepublican,4i
faotewfcedip" h Wftiils a rflfiwwfln Club Rink at8p.ro. On Thursday thesection and nearly every other section bottom lands hav been destroyed, aud

it has been badly (faniaeed in the hiLrhprize drill will bo continued, followedtatireifl, Jpbnext General Assembly ,nat no claaa people work harder in a by a band competition and a grand lands. I n upner ( roluia ii is rD6rt,rl Public Auction.
The ontharu Hipraaa Oonii anv i. hawho will not consume his whole time! P0""01 campaign than the lawyers, St 71, In the middle seyttofrat and tiredrees parade of all divisions at 8 p. m.

The prizes that have been arranged are
the Ontario supreme prizes of $1,000

lower at Ul. mak.ifLs' a faLalat aVnrHu rvfin shelling ground pens, are urged to I an tne7 (' not wait 40 be candidates r i.m UAl.Ml-- KHKK.IlTaill li.ke ,.tnre
attend I wther. We do not object to a move to

thud i.AiO. open to all divisions, thesend good, competent farmers to. GoU'
special Hupreme prizes of 8500,. $300 and

82. The damage to rifje csjiuorbe estl
mated by the correspio4ente, but they
report that the crop cannot be nverhged
either in quantity or' quality S,.m,.
farmers in Ui Stale arjuin-- au.l hi.-

PersTJtflil preferences and personal 1 gresa and to the General Assembly v bat

in Jt l. ,. ihxti
W tivx A H'inai i Ail. Uon. eia

Aenx Houthern Kxpresa Co.
ui N f lune 12. IWlii dlawlw

J. McSORLEY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AKD SHOE MilER,

POLLOCK ST NKWHEitN, N. C.
,ATllUilNK I.,KK. CllslowCo., N.CTIiisih to rertify that J. McSorhjv hasmade me two pair of hoots of fine qual-

ity, excellent lit and very durable. Itake pleasure iu patronizing and recom-
mend in to all wh may oajl on hint inhis lift.- of hu.Mnew-- . nr-- being worthy afconfiden.-e- .

( MAS Dl'KKy, 8k.
Mr. wishes to inform thepublic that he l.ai, now two Hrst-cla- ss

HootmBkers employed, has a stock ofthe very host mater lal and

and a number of others.prejudices ahouid for once be laid mi, It. lne move ought not to be baned on
pre jud iocs to lawyers.All know how Oavea county' has suf callingJaiald.-- i t 4 SShe la Hni Dead.

1 has boen reported that 1 was doadNot In Accordfered for want of a representative in
the General' Assembly. ' We have an

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINAbut l aw not. :f or funs rears I haveThe Hertford county democratic con bsen afflicted With a wvwebMe of Blood The ntrUe In Aagas'ta

AlufPT., e;, July Q.A tele
opportunity sew-e- f sending members. vention, held on Monday last, resolved Tbe next imii opeua Auguat llli. KlfPoison, Rheumatism and Nouralgia. Inatrurtviii we ao iiar wjiii -- wiivw- away that its members "witnessed with alarm

that . incMaaing restlessness forollice My lloh shrank awav, my muscles non iu l.llaralure. fiolencs and Pliii.mihv
l tie Law Hchool aud LI. a li.n.H.....ithe chancef ll tl I l .

graphed yesterday, tbe Augusta factory
closed today because of the refusal to
advance wageB Jtajiei cent. The ii-k- r

ofseemed to dry ut and form into littlewhich is constantly demanding the re normal inairueilun tra fnll ..nmn.rfknots, joints were swollen and painful tho very beet uuaiitv of raw. '. ll IK r.er tianillia! in all tbe daiaan.nu opportunity presents use 1 to ine movai oi aoie ana nonorabie public ser- -

and all concluded I must die. I have uauuB vraioi Dui : 11 rai ana saaani , nie.iia .a iiiovi.ieii uir irnuiuai of Uia ni. made on the shorlem notion, ma.people of Graven county to send two Tanta merelv t0 trv new men, and con fhill to Bhtif down buv airusod five boules of P. Ii. B. and) 1 have the oth
v. Tally and in other Cilletea free of chirnSeie.-- Lillian o( 2U.UO0 vulumrs; Ka4lna anteee a fit. 'i our order is respectfullysolicited. ,(. a2!,.hands demand a hinnlai ad vaingsinen " wumis or nesn, ana am now iioomnriii l eri.Hllcals. ToUl ootlatrlate ii J. V U Was sound as any woman. ena.-- fss .' year. Hoard W "0 to IIH.iS peremniy wat rwDj auie to yemma ine people, and as tending to disorganize " iitbiu iaai IhlirHflav .1SEU.K JJuftKiWAVt Atlanta, Ga.( Apa inriuaiimi. ailllraa GEORGE ALLEN CO.

other nrembdnror that body that we the Democratic party." They declared
are a part of the people of North Caro- - further to the delegates appointed by Sold in NW Berne by R. N. Duffy I i.ii lent K. mi- P. Battle. L.L. V

) 11 .11 w wlin Cliapcl Hill H iand ii. Meadows.the convention that they were decidedlips and as such are eatttled to eoosid- -
iv in ravnr nr tnA rAnnminshnn nt n,a DEALERS IN

General HardwiifS;::

their demand, and the mill pflicers are
equally firm in refusing

Trouble is a pprefer 1rl fn trfoWhley
mill, where a like demand for higher
wages has already, heenniade bu( there
has been oo Strike vet. , '

The King mill fias alrendv crrantod an

Washington Nate. ivbcb Qrkl k.
NO. CAROLINA.erstion. We want no more ground pea tices Smith, Ashe and Merrimon for the M IN..T.I- -

urn jvnm, mm.member. - 47 r 7. Z a I supreme court, and the roonsination of Agrirulfurul Iiuni.m.i.
The invalid pension committee of the

Uouso considered half a dozen of the
veto mossages today. Representative

I'HUI'dMAIX for alMMit IOU tliou
i.in! fet mwed U'MHKK and 1.7UO pouDdt
WIN rod arid nalla. for in. ,., ik. IMowk, Harrow n. OsklVatiWi

Uh nud ArpdMorrill, oi fUinias, presented a report.tonal convention to be held in Kinston quested their delegates to the respective M'nae uur uolow Kluaton, will tmJldvanceof 10 per cent, sn.l everything
Is working smoothly in trris factory. It ene.i hi in is orTlce unlil 12 M. on.

Wood's Jlmyffs n"l.y,l.a-- 'MirMath,of August vthe question of I oonventiona to use all honorable means
nhvaioal endnrance will be liki.lv to da. I to secure their retention in office."

which was accepted, favoring a1 passage1
of tho bill granting a pension to Sim-
mons W. Harden, of Iowa, over the

m juiy. iih, ana opoiwa ll.unedlalaj
ttiereariei r(Vriiloatiiiii and Maui
crinH . I I'Mipotiali can le otdalned at this

is reported tpat a number Qlthe ejiecu-tiv-
beard, 6f tbe risifhtf cfjl4 hor will

arrive' Monday and endt'avorto adjust
the differences in the mills v. here the

i v.. i ,i : i'niitt iMHit.i..in win ue reocivM lor traa wholecidewbo will be the candidate., The
nlan nf nnmtnatinff nanHiilatAi in klia

veto. In the cases of the widow of Oen.
Hunter and Catharine McCarthy ad

um ana fm&ea.nr ..i ine io e aniounui. 1 lie right
advance is demanded. Six hundredwV JUmJi1. i. Kii. .,. the action of the Congressional Krecu verse reports were ordered, and no Land fifty operatives are out of work inh- -l a: i... u. . I live Committee that assembled at Eden- -

, ,- i i,, inrn any or an propoanta.
Af. H. BIXBV

" Captain of Knglneera.

ADVKKTISEMKirr.
wuoeiuence oi me sinire at ine A ngusta. i. .a ou a short time; ago. That committee, factory.

Ksinekr g OrntiK,
W l.MTNOTON. N. n lulv ail. lUUii

Ume, tlrlrk. Cement. PlMteavti.Hair, I'aint, Ualsotntoe , Ju
nirti. Oil, ptty M lAKrt.u

Krceaers, BcirlgersitorhjK slit i

wiUbeosrUln to claim the nomination. 'TTl DU8m,efl. I0'
The delegates will not have much to do f", ' w" dP rwiutn?

I - -

Both Jllandi I p.

For over two years I have been a suf
HKALKO PROPOSALS IN DUPLiCATK

for building two aoowa with krrialara willwith it. ' I K,wualu uibhivi to rmueo lor du
iie re. eivea bi mi omce nntll 12 M od ttia

effort will be made to pass the over
the vetoes.

There are no signs of an early ending
of the cable war. Both the ComMerei&l
and the pooled companies remain firm
in their present position, and President
Green, of the Western Union, and Gen-
eral Manager Ward, of the Coroniarcial,
said today that there la no intention of
yielding. The low cable rates have had
the-effe- of increasing largely the vol1-um-

of business.
The committee appointed to consider

ferer from Rhsumaxiun. af ectiau: both ' ny i juiy,'isa, ana opened Imme- -AaAZ'UI'JjL. 1 ) 'IPrwBe oa juage. now no one can
Perry ClrirlwtekJkridiniant Petti-- 1 question the right of the Democrats of u.aioij. uiemmei. epeciuosuoDsand blank

Cook 8UTCH, Ktireka BtifgW "
Proof Sash Iks, warrnJrrf t "
Blve aecttrtty nl HtMkrtonK" 1

snouiaers to such an extent that 1 could
not put on my coat without helD. The

lonas or propoaai can he flntatned al tlila
orfloe.

The right Ii reserved to reject any or all

way, two oolored Udsj ages 18 and It J Hertfarf county, when in convention
respectively, wire 4forevist:e to declare their choice for Wse of seven bottles of B. B. B. effected

an entire cure. I refer to Rev. W. W.
Wadsworth and all merchants of New- -

I'KIOEH VERY LOW '
KO. ALLEN ft OTI W. If. BIXBY,

1 fnptaln of Knglnecn 11.8. Army.
on TCTy Ppn the Charge' of break- - j any position to be filled, but what xight

tog lnwt.it. B&wdmS ttore. on Broad hak an execaiive oommittee, ""t'tnt'H . Kit,-!- .;. JatBCafca!ti.the bids, for. supplying public buildings
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy'Vtreot, on Sunday night, and taking for anotner purpose altogether, to at--
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